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October

24,

1969 ·

Mr. Nat Zucker
Presidentp
DFI Communications
3j -0 West 58th Street
New York, New York 10019
•;r.,.

Dear Nat:

Thank you for remembering
the request
I
your recent
films for the New York Times
like
very much to see thesef ·ilms, if at
bl~ . · The other material
you seht along
very profitable.-

made about
. I would
. all
possishould prove

It was · a real pleasure
visiting
with you in A~iiene.
I hope we will have the s~me opportunity
again some~
time in your own city.
Sincerely

John Allen

,....

·yours,

"

Chalk

JAC: le '

..

-----.-,

DFI COMMUNICATIONS, INC. • 330 WEST 58th STREET • NEW YORK, N. Y. 10019 • PHONE: (212) 765-3950

O c tob er 14, 1969

The Reveren
d John All e n C ha lk
Highland
Church
of Christ
South Fifth & Highland
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

John:

I haven't
forgott e n about sendin g you the prints
we talk ed
about,
but th ey just haven ' t been available
up to now.
I expect
however,
that they w ill be available
next week.
I n addition
to these two , that is , "S LAVER Y AND SLAVE
RESISTANCE"
that has been produced
for The New York T imes
and i s des i gned to supplement
courses
in Social Stu d i e s and
Amer ic an History,
and "IT'S UP TO YOU" a film that is to b e
used in supervisory
traini ng i n industry
with har d core employment programs,
there are other films of ours in the genera l
are a of human r e lati ons which you might lik e to see.
Enclosed
i s some materia
l about thos e films .
I found our conversation
in Ab il ene of great inter est and I hope
that you will be able to visit with us here in New Yo rk .

R eg ards
¾

NZ/mw
enclosures

:

,
MMUNICAT!ONS

Nat Zucker
P resident

, INC.

